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oo Hla Kttmrn Vr om Bwope Dedans 'that CmaaO, 
torth be Om ot the Benlor Partnen ua ilie Bioplre, wtUi 

tionete Shwe ot lu Pronte a. Well aa of lu BonW

York Dec- •—"BrlUln’i for* Uon of the burden of the war. 
-^bnrnta* fiercely, and creatln* greater than any one anticipated. Ca- 

'TJl ehalne by which the Empire * nadlana hare stood In erltleaj pool
s' paru will be bound together M„n. aad 

before." auM U,rd 3h.ugh- 
“ prealdent of the C. P. R..
^;,rl»*d on the 88. Finland yea-

S^Lord Shaughnewy returned 
I^flnbued with the Imperial spirit 
vUeb. he declares, 1* the present key 
*aia of the British effort.

^ been Great BriUln’s boast

done and bare held them. They 
hare done men's work In fnlfUUng 
the terms of partnership existing be
tween the rarlou* members of the 
Empire. I bellere that Canada will 
be a senior partner In the British 
Empire, bearing an egnal share of the 
burdens, and reaping a proportion
ate share of lu proflU, while also fill 
Ing a prominent seat at the Connell 
nble.

“Canadians hare won
many be **W- "tbat only j uble.

' n dlkH cord nnllea her oreraeaa ool- “C*
Ltaabnl that time ^ now past. The which forerer must dUtlngulsh them.

demonstrated that unity of Nerer again will they be confused 
and dlrectfon must continue, j thi. ma.

. «oauda baa aaaaaned n hoary por

HWIIil W mt RUSSIAN MS
APRY DESCRIBED EROMHERONIS

a Made for an IncrcMe

1, tbs following article Mr. Curtin 
MmriUm the Internal eondltlona of 
gagM, the henry loeae, she ha* en- 
ta^he dapendenee of the eonn- 
«.aon Oannnny. and the war wear- 
IMS of Ue people, but say* that 
iMre I* no real sign of eollapse.

It U rather more than two year* 
iim that I waa eoaatanUy Inf 
tMdon that the eoUapee of Austria 
was Imminent. According to the Al- 
Eis Austria baa been collap 
MnaSL I hare been In Austria oereral 
ttsMS Mnee the war started. She Is 
■nffarlng sererely and sick of the 
war. but I hare seen no real sign of the left Hank of the Roumanian* are 
a* much wUhed for and erentually also retiring.

Pelsograd, Dee. *—RnssUn troop* 
on the northern Roumanian front at
tached the Teutonic force* In the 
Pntna ralley region yesterday and dls 
lodged them from two helghu.

office announces. They took 600 
prisoners, Indudlnr ten officer*, six 
machine guns, two bomb mortars and 
one cannon.

Petrograd, Dec. »— In Wallachla. 
say* the Ruaslan official statement 
today, Roumanian .troop* under un
ceasing hostile pressure, continue to 
■etlre eastward. In consequence of 
bis the Russian troops who are on

The Board of School Tmatees had 
lengthy meeting yesterday at which 

matter* In connection with the reno- 
rallon and heating of the high school 
building, and the resignation of

ibers of tbs teaching staff 
were discussed.

There were present at the meeting 
Chairman A. E. PlanU, Mr*. Skinner, 
and Messrs. Jno. Shaw, J. ff. Cobum 
and T. Hodgson.

Mr. H. J. Birch submitted hi* re- 
Blgnatlon a* acting principal ot the 
Quennell school, hi* letter to ‘ 
Board reading a* foUows;

Nanaimo. Nor. M. me.
3. Gough. Esq.

^ School Secretary.
Dear Sir: Kjndly notify the Board

of School Trustee* that I Intend 
terminate my engagement at l 
close of the present Urm.

I think It has been well known to 
the Board that 1 considered my pro
fessional career sealed some eighteen 
month* ago. My reJe«lon at that 
time meant the triumph of pure 
tallsm and I accepted defeat without 
lemur. At the same time my concep 
lion of life would not allow me to 
,ee It degenerate into a mere shuffle

Bangor, He.. Dee. t—Meusagag ru- 
celred In Bangor last night from prl- 

Bourcea In St. John. N.R.i say 
that a general alarm prerail* la that 
city orer the reported arrlral off Rie 
port of one or more German gnbaw- 
ine*. While there Is some denbt ’ of 
the truth of the reports, the ndUfary

Pood ooadltlon* la Austria are 
much more raried than la Germany.
The organlxatJon 1* not so good, so 
that la certain area* supplies are com 
paraUrely abundant, while la others 
there la a scarelly approaching, al- serrlce*

UtID AT REST.
The funeral of the Ute Fred Layer 

look place yesterday afternoon

- tSbugh-aei pet reaohtng wariUbie

The sltaatlon resembles the sltna- 
tlla la Germany In this respect, that 
2 giMt town* act as sponge*, ab- 
«1hw all the nutriment la a bob*

f fOuBUnnad on Faca ThsM.)

DOMUHOK tHEATRC

Albart Cherallar and Jana Gall de
noted a big house at the Domlalon 

night In Heary Arthur Job**' 
U»lirplaao “The Middleman ~ 
OlMliar IB motion pletare. Is 
■iMrias U thorn who know him only 

Oaater sob** and eharaater 
Ihiiliii. but Uey found him in 
*mMM«lemaB" fully up to the re- 
piunli of this, one of the most 
tHiraB plays OB the EBgllah stage.

OaU and an all EaglUh eom- 
ni NBdsr admirable support.

Ba real of aim showing the Whale 
•flttng off VanoauTer Island 1* an 
«l|sf«lnary place of photography. 
fMV fsature of the hunt Is shown 
Mi the' nrst sIghtiBg of tbeaa 70 
iHfimBBUrs of the deep, and It U 
•MiBgly exclUag and Instructlre.
I|i ‘Van aad Jetr’ comic cartoon 

iMMrta the Bended humor and

t the home and grareslde. 
Funeral arfBagemeat* were In the 
hands of Mr. H. McAdle. the pall- 
hearers being Messrs. H. U Johnston 
M. McDonald. E. Shakeepeare. 
Gordon. J. Sulllran and F. J. Stan- 
nard.

DEATH OF MB. R. H. JONES
OOCCRBED THIS MORNING 

Mr. Rlcliard Hanley Jones, died 
early this morning at the age of 63. 
at bis home la Cedar District. A na- 
tlT* of Cornwall. England, the late 
Mr. Jones came to Nanaimo In 1888 
bnt ha* resided In Cedar District 
since 1»11. He leare* a widow and i 

daughter. Miss Martha Jones of this 
clly. and one son. Mr. Richard Jones 
to mourn bU loss.

The funeral, the arrangemenU for 
which are In the hand* of Mr. D. J. 
Jenkins, will Uke place from Mr. 
Jenkins' nnderuklng parlor* Tues
day afternoon at * o'clock, the Rer. 
Arthur Bagahaw otfIctaUng.

* and dlrersl-

As the official recruiting sergeant 
for the Vancouver Island District 1 
hereby Invite all Bohemian* and oth
er Slav* intending to enlist to apply 
to Mr. H. Mahrer. Nanaimo. B.C.. 
who U authorised to give all Infor
mation required.

Bee. Sergt..
ALBERT LINHART.

JlSrd BalUlIbn.

TlEFiVlT SHOE 8T0BE
Too Staple Footwear

Tfai* store is not going after Uie Fancy Footwear 
Tthe city but the good solid medium priced dress

-•ar. The goods are pracUcally sold to you out 
»e case, ana you gave quite a lot in this way. This 
M been all figured out and by the way trade is pick- 

»g up the general public has it all figured out also.

cured That Tbey Saw a T-Bnat
off Cape R The CUmndiaa OolUerteB OMnpaay re-

KING IMM illf K 

DtPOSEEKliUt

of any consplenona lights in the city 
and Britlab war craft mo na gu^ 
off the harbor month.

The first alsrm eama at 1.16 yeuink 
ly afternoon from the master* '■ ot 
rreral flahUg boats who had 

arrived from the bay and who 
dared that while passing Cape Spio- 
cer they saw a strange craft rise fiem 
iho water. As they came closer tbey 
made ont the stranger to be a snbma- 
rine with two masts and quite unlike 
any British boat tbey had seen. While 
they were gaxing at ber abe auddealy 
dived and was not seen again, 
officers appsrentty were examlntag 
the shore with glasses and paid no at 
tentlon to the fishing fleet.

rent today that No. 4 mU* at Bg- 
tenaloB has beea eomplstsly flooded 
by the eolUpsbig ot the root andar 
on* of the many small laksB la this 
neighborhood.

A reply paid talegrmm to the i 
agemeat of the CaamdUB CelUartea 
at Ladysmith today, elicited U the 
first place merely a saeerlng Uagk 
that anyone entalde the management 
should aeek Information, but ftaally

telegraph company, the reply 
received tbat the Canadlaa Col

liery Company are giving ont 
formation. If rumor to to he be- 
lleved. the mine baa been ae flood
ed a* to be placed ont of buMneea, 
at any rate for a long whUe. with 

eonaequent resuH that about 
two haadred mao are likely to he 
throsm .ont of work for an Indefi
nite period.

During the period of my prlnclpal- 
ihip 1 considered my first duty was 
toward* the parent* and children of 
•.hi* city, and to that end I endea
vored to discharge my obligation* 
lionextiy and falthfull.v.

Availing myself of the only alter
native. I might have played the rogne 

the city by resting on the oar* of 
r school work whilst devotli 

Utentlon to the attainment of an un
necessary qualification. I may not 
hare chosen the prudent coarse, but 

am satisfied In my own oonsclenee 
ihat I chose the right one.
Whether U was unfortunate or not. 

that 1 failed to aatlsfy the requlre- 
menU of the Education DepartmenU 

r be purely a matter of opinion, 
the regrettable necessity of hsv- 
to relinquish a Usk to which I 

had applied myself so whole hcarted- 
ly, was reaponstble for changing the 
whole aspect of my life.

I take this opportunity of thanking 
the members of the School Board for 
;he unfailing courtesy and respect 
with which I hsve been treated, and 
(or the measure of confidence with 
which I have been honored

Trusting the Board will be fortu- 
ite enough to secure a temporary 

.jccessor. who shall bo able to hold 
InUrt the organliation of the citj 
school* until such time aa Mr. Man
or will be able to resume hi, post.

I remain, yours faithfully.
HENRY J BIRCH 

On motion of Trustee Shew, sec- 
.mded by Tru^'ee Hodgson, the Board 
,-crepIed Mr. Birch's resignation with 
regret.

Mr. J. F De Mscedo of the Hjgh 
School Teaching Staff stated he had 
enlisted for oversea* service with the 
Forestry Battalion and asked for ex
tended leave of absence.

The Board In granting Mr. De Ma- 
(Continued on Page 5.1

The raonlhlr huslnejs meeting of 
the Red Cros* Club will be held on 
Monday evening at 8 o'clock sharp 

the Oddfellow*' Hall.

AT THEj CHURCHES;
St. Pool's Cbu^

Rev. W. E. Cockabott, Baetor. . 
Holy Communion I a. m.
Matins. 11 a. m.

Evensong and sermon 7 p.m. 
Snnday School 2:S0 p.m 
Bible Class 2:10 p.m.
St. Paul's Five Aera Soaday school 

St 2.30.

FIRE AT JIROLE POT
IS UlOER OONTROL

Wallace SC Hetbodtot.
Rev. Frank W. Hardy Pastor.

11 a.m. sermon. "Onr Debt to th* 
Science of Health."

2.30 p.m.. Sunday School and Bt- 
hie claiana.

7 p.m.. Patriotic serrlce with 
veiling of second Honor Roll, 
dresa by Capt. Carpenter; roll call by 
Mayor Busby; novelUng by Gnnner 
n. R. Bell. Appropriate music 

Epwortb League Monday evening 
Prayer service Wednesday evening 
7.30.

Every aenrlce worth attending.

London. Dee. S—WlUln a weak 
King CoBsUnttoe 6t Greece wfll be 
an exUe, d«»oaed from hto Urowa ky 
Ue Altlea and M. Ventoalo* wUl be la

AM
Btoto that UadMOnk at mASwad

Greek army may atoo V disarmed. 
This to Ue expeeUtion here.

King Constantine hat brought hto
■iga* of rsvaatoaae aad a daatee tor

ade to belkrved to be Ukely to «

repeated waratogs from the Allies be 
regalariy sends and receives mes
sage* from the Kaiser Uroagh neu-

demands ot Ue AJMaa. ^
Rttoat peHUc.1 dtoa^j^^k 

Loadna aad Parto bmT |8||| to 
brtog an ead to Ue | toapShii
Af tWu »h-a îla------- -- ■ a_ .

ed and are sow ia the hand* of Ue 
Alllea.

or iiw ■MMiM tovann

stoatlne wni have any iippaHaaij to

mttnoed both
by Bight aad day by the mine sUtf 
and miaerB, have aBoeeeded la anbdn- 
Ing the fire wbidi broke oat la 
worklBga ot the Jlagle Pot mlae 
Urday. The damage done to aaW Bot 

have beea very extenalre. and It to 
that work will once more

be able to be reeoamd oa etther Tnee- 
day or Wedaeeday aeit.

All ooBceraed are to be eoagrata- 
lated oa the aneeea* whicth attended 
their prompt efforti to save the mine 
from deetractloB.

The Monarch Life Asanraaee Co. 
era early In the field with a ealendar 
for 1017, thehr Vaaconver agent hav 
lag beea dlatribaUng tbeie In Nanai
mo this morning. The ealendar to 
most arttotle one. and typical ot Bri- 
Uln'» might and patriotic power.

THBQCAi

Service* at th* nsnal hoars.
Rev. J. K. Unsworth. B.A. D.D.. of 

Vancouver, wUl preach at both **r- 
Tlce*.

U a.m. anblect, 'The Central 
Truth.' of Chrtotlaalty."

7 p.m. subject. "The Challenge of 
Hie Trenehea."

The Snnday School and Bible Claa* 
at 2:30. Needham Street Snnday 
School at th* asm* time.

Everybody welcem* and lavlted to 
these service*.

Quadra for naa la carrying ora to th* 
Tacoma ameitm-. The remedetll 
the veaael hera to aow complete

Shipment of new Xmas Neckwear 
end Handkerehlefa to hand at 
strongs.

Mrs. Hugh Macdonald, ot Ki 
B. C.. U the gneet for a^tew day* of 
Mr. and Mrm. Alex. Fraaer, ot the 
Fire Aera Lota.

Ballbai toast

The Maeeabee* wUl meet oa Mon
day evening at 7:20^ There srUl he 

■octal aesaion after the bai
leetlng.

11 a m. "The Two Bulldera.' 
Sunday School and Bltle Clasee* 
2:80.

7 p.m . “Life In Tune."
Monday. 7.20 p.m. Epworth Lea-

UP.
Wpilncaday, 7.30 p.m.. prayer 

vice*.
1 ar* cordlilly Invited to the** 

services.

H«ve you heard the Marimba Band 
Records on the Vletrola. Something 
fa<.clnating — something different— 
Step In tonight and hear them. Free 
demontlratlon. C.ureon Hicks Plano 

Vendome Bk.. Nanaimo.

See Armstrong's window, for gen
uine Hand Embroidered and wo ' '
Xmas Gifts.

I Workina ■^ forMsn ami PH iooU SptoM

f Family Shoe Store

BIJOU THEATRE
FiBatore, Duirtte Faranm.

The feature at the Bijou today 
"Davy Crockett." starring th 
great actor Dustin Famum. Aero** 
the rugged background life la woven 
thl* sweeteat love story of Malwart 
Davy Crockett and dainty Eleanor 
Vaughan. She dances beside him 
when he vjilted hi* trap*, learn* from 
him the art of woodcraft, and In tnm 
reads to him msirterpicce* of lltera- 

, particularly 1.1* favorite hero. 
Lochlnvar. Eleanor goe, to England 
to be educated; reluming her father 
die* at *ea. HI* vast ettnle I* under

_ weaknes* for gambling, ha* commit 
ted forgery, and Involved the Vaugh- 

estate to Oscar Craraplon. 
fesoional gambler. To save himself. 
Royston is pledged to sccorapIlsU the 
wedding of Eleanor to Oscar Cromp
ton's nephew Nell.

Never ha* Dustin Famum had 
better role, and never has he risen to 
more .plendld height* In It* portray-

* Another eraeker-Jack Kejnrton* co
medy I* shown entitled "Bathtub 
Perila" featuring Fred Mac*.

Th* 12th episode of the "Secret of 
the Submariae" to •hown.

West. Pa*tor.
Morning ichool 10.16.
11 a m. imbjecl. "The Christlan'a 

Diatlnctivecesa."
P S A. for men only. 8.20. speaker 

Mr. Frank Shepherd, MJ*.; *olol«t.
as EsU'ila l.ithgon.
7 p m. subject. "Three FooU.
Tuesday. 8 p.m. Pleasant Tnowlay 

evening, women only all ove: 
year*, speaker Mrs. F C. West; solo 
1st. Mr*. Troop.

Thursday. 8 p.m , Bible study, 
prayer, and choir practice.

Auction Sale
Residence 370 Stewart Avenue

(.Near UogL'an Store)

Monday Afternoon, Doc. 11th, 
at 2 p.m. 

HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS, ETC.

mill.Is. curtains, poles, rugs, 
linoleum, iron bcJ.s and mat-

__bed lin
. PerTecl

The Ladle*' Aid of the Presbyter- 
n Church are boldlaa their 

r^Iar meeting ot the year oa Mon
day afternoon at 2 o'clock ia the 
l.adle*' parlor of th# Church. A fall 
attendance to urgenUy requeeted.

The member, of the Wallace 81. 
Uetbodtot Snnday School are Jota- 

,, 1 a plan to provide a Christmas
Tree for the local *actoB tfliHdrea, 
and tomorrow a special collection 
being Uken np tor that parpoee.
1* to be *eparato and addlUoaal 
the regular cr.llectlon and with It 
the *cholar* and teacher* will be 
busy early In the week buying *ult- 
abe gift*, the same to be left 
paieonage not later than Friday 
night.

It Is Esperted That V
t.a«lTWtbeAr«, wB be Waiwgif,

lIESIAPPOiNMNIS 
lONfflM

London, Dec Th* PaH Mali 
Caxette says that Sir Edward Car- 

ha, accepted the post of Firm 
Lord of the Admiralty aad that Lord 
MUaes wlU be a ntefflber of the War 
ConneU withoat portftdlo.

The new Prmaler'a "Wia the war' 
ivemmeat to wall on n* way to com 

pletlon. lU parminnel wUl appareat- 
ly inelBde Mr. A. Boaar Law •* Chan
cellor ot the Exeeheqner; Mr. Arthar 
J. Balfoor. as SecroUry tor Foreign 
Attaira; Earl Derby aa Secretory tor 
War. and Mr. Arthar Headeraoa. at 
Secretary lor Labor, a aew portfolio 
It to atated oa good aaUiorlty. The 
lew Premier wlU look to the Irtoh 
inoetioa a# oae of hto first aad treat 

sat problema. Home Role tar 
land by Cbrtatmaa. woald aot 
prise many of hto aopportata.

fmim
Londoa. Dec »— A Oermaa &r- 

ship baa sBceeaded la raaalat ClMrt 
tlMi cordoa to the XoWh Sto. rnornm 
ng to a report of Aakip awtoM. mtoa 
*ays that hto veatot «aa haM tm aad 
txamlaed to the Atlaatla hF A sawat 
whR* t. aot «

the captata aaya. tat la a taaiir 
lar Hghl enttoar.

Thl* report ftom the lot of Mrt* 
captain haa baeoma wldMy feaewa to 
local ahlppiac elratoa aad taa aaaata

lag of marehaat a

liie NaaalBM Banr Ctah sria haM 
1 hii*tB*ai aMattat aad aaMal aasib- 
tet OB Saturday at ■ pac ^ mmm- 
bin are raqaaatad to atitai.

Meaara. Jeha aad Aaaaa Jtodhtoa 
>t Uito city have raaetved seed that 
tbelr bretoar Ttanaa who waa a fri 
«aer ot war ia Oarmaay, taSSM^ 

?>TtoUad htooUtatoatoMMiif '
aeooaahi tor thdr rapid aala. Call 
and hear them. >*e donbto sided. 
Gideon Hick* Plaao Co.. Vend. 
Block, Commercial street

WEDDING PBBBMNTATKUf
TO mss CONNIE PK 

The woddiag la annonnood to take 
place at the WalUre Street Methodtot 
church on Tneeday next ot Br. Bert 
Tatt. a reinmad soldier, ■who wa* 
LwiM wonndCd to aclloa, and Mia* 
Connie Freer, daaghtor of Mr.
Mrs. Vietor Freer, Campbell street 
this dty.

The bride to one ot the p« 
lar yoaag ladle* ot Ue dty. 
eight years abe ha* been eaUlar 
local theatroB. Ue past tour yearn ot 
which Ue waa caahtor ot Ua BHoa. 
Last night the managemeat aad 
of Ue BUoa aad Opera Honae pre
sented her with a carving sat and a 
Sterling illvor craet stand oa U* oe- 

isioa of her approqdtUg marrtag*.

Th* Fire Brigada ww. ealtod «•
Uortly after aridalght to aa laiSpItof 
blase to George Basttieto garagia. «ar 
ner MaUtoarr aad F«*wBlto«a 
rtreeU Thwra waa bat mOo dMSaga

eeearred last night oa the Vardas 
treat la Ua regtaa of BBl Ut. Ua

See Armstrong's window* for gea- 
ntoe Hand Embroldared and Workad 
Xmat Gifts.

a%BD OF THANKS 
Mr*. Fred Layer and family wtoh 

to convoy Uelr most dneere Uaaka 
to all friend* who by sanding floral 
trlbntes or to eUer manner, expreae- 
9d their sympeUy wtth Uom to Uelr

. Frank Shepherd. M.P.. will bo 
the speaker at the P.8.A. meeting for 

only at the Bapttot UnrU on 
Sunday at 3.30. Mr. Shepherd ha* 
Just returned from the Old Country 
and a visit to the front to Fraaco. All 
men welcome.

RoUar skating every Satarday aad 
Wednesday sight at Ua Priaoesa
R-nk.

ON nn VMBDTOI 1 
Parto. Dec. 1

iBtokaadat

TO LHT—Brtok hemao, of R. U

FOR RMNT—Jto. 4«g Albaft M 
taratorty oeeaplad by A. B. 
Btroag; reat *16 a tooatt.

OPERA HOUSE

What* TouTo not haardUo Mar
imba Band record* oa the Vlctrota- 
They have been prononneed the most 
attractive novelty of Ue eoeaon. »0e 
doable aided. Oldeca Hleka Plaao 
Co.. Vendome Block. Commerc

LOST-4iaat Bight, oa. 
crank haadla taCwta| 
aad Ua Botoataat Mi 
ptoeaeretaratoWladM 
reeetve reward.

healer,
Ranpe. lin use two months), 
co*l .«r)o. lahle. (lining chairs, 
kilehen chiiir.-i. kitchen table,

DoniUy GlMi and Owen Moore.
Triangle promise* some pictures of 

keen intereet to Ulldrea In lu fea- 
"Susan Rock* the Boat" to 

which Dorothy Olsh and Owen Moore 
are oo-stara. The particular scene* 
grow out of a story book which Doro 
thy is reading to Ue action.

The book la the life of Joan of Arc. 
and as she turn* the faadnating pag
es. she sees herself a« the Maid ' 
Orleans, passing through the various 
episode* of her wonderful career, 
with knight* and princes and king*

niinner wire, 0^.lcrmoor mnl-
_____ .rpcl squares, cheffon-
icr. Winnipeg couch and mat
tress, Lea urmclinirs, reed 
chairs, and iminy otlicr arlicleg 

On view morning of sola. 
Termi Ca*h.

J. H. GOOD

and c**tle, pausing m nen 
:e some beautiful fairy tale. 
Dorothy Is thrilled through and 

through a* she follows the marvel
lous vision. She tee* herself In the 
role of the dasxitng Joan visited 
St. Michael while tending sheep In 
Ue valley ot Domreny: agato’elad 
_____WlU the HHo* of France em
broidered on her breast, commanding 
th* srmle* of her people: and finally 
In Ue triumph of her Ijf*. the win
ning of the crown for the Danphla 
King to the cathedral at Rhelmi. 

The admission tealght 1, tea cent*.

Roller skating evory Satarday aad 
Wedaeeday alght at Ua PrtooMa

APPLES for XM&S
Now is the time to buy your Christmas Apples. 

We have a targe stock of splendid Apples of the fol
lowing varieties:

KINGS, NORTHERN irr,
BALDWINS, JONATHAN,

“SPlTZEIf
RED OHEEK PIPPIN

Prices Range from $1.25 to $1%76

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
OnMMrlta, Orookdry, QlstaW, Hartfarara 
iM 110, If. M.
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%m ft* «• ^ D«r U*ttl 9 O’oloek.

to dmroT aUM wd M«Uml
aUM U

totox with toora ranOt Uu arf^

" “OtotoMT t* »"»»««* ftw »*” “ 
to U« ItoUtota tttoUto not wr- 

'ntodlttorwotattatOar-

Utood and nx^tod. ttoto tiM ■ 
Itoimdaal to tha' law oorforatloM 
o.aaa«aaetoamiei]ntoaa. t*a a»-

_ m Hm an a»lTta«.tar far M 
iw a* ttntr potoaUal faraa. ' 
la tMa to ka raid: Oannaar ia

krt CtoaW

(MUft
^a^artkamltotaa 
fcaplafcaalfynawrtlato

**-^£=ifi2=Jr‘
Tanate, Oat.

M dara at i»aa«Ui «a. i« a 
raHuUa nlx&mara. istuad ot t» 

3«toaralT a-wanrtaa air '.t tlioBld bo.
a to Bar t 

ihli dtr'a buBtaoBj 
*l tbo cathertnt m Vancouror 
Taatdar nlxbt. ths aflott on .Nantl- 
ino to tha imiDadta.e fntura wouH 
ban- boon waU n r’j tocalculabla 
Hu>t maatinc would haro broken 
dr.aa. for tboaa too. Ibo odgea of thq.

which wa bare got Into and ap> 
parantlT cannot or arUI not. gat oat 
of. and tha braanlng down of thoaa 
adgaa wUI moon, when It U aeoom- 
pltohad. the dawn of a new

poWRTEPgl
We make it ^ood-our customers I

have made it famous J

IlS.Od to IIO.OC new Fall SnlU 
for »1».7S at Armatrong’a

Xmas Pre^nts

to be the anawar ag tar aa Na^
9 ia oonoaraad.

_# tha baataato man of Nanaimo, 
or Tletoria. of Faneowrar. or of any 
other town of any praUnatona on tha 
whole of UlB eoaat. pollins totathar 
for tha canaral wallara of tha 
manttyf No. amphatleaUr no. 
thar on tha other band anriylat oat 
the poltor, which to porhapa boat B- 
inatratad by tha old Umar'a anyins 
dOBH worry ahont yoa. Jade. I*m «n 
right.” thoagh tha old timer to al- 
togod to hare pat the idna Into «

Our Store U headquarters for Xmas Presents in Nanaimo 
Nothing is so appreciated as good jewelry, the litUe 
hixuries that make life worth while.

Our speoials thi* yeltr for ladies are: 10 and 14 kt. 
NeckleU, choice from fifty patterns... M-O® t* 980.00 

Gold rilled and 10 and 14 kt solid gold wTist watc|ies
918.00 to 900.00 Ew)h.

An imaaualled display. Come and See

tlAIHNNQ the Jeweler
H... yM MM ow *1n d «a00 TaklMt

M.L. Masters
Thorn COB ha ao ««antlon hat that 

timaa aro haH and that arary man 
JaekotaatahardpnttoKto maka 
aada meat. Bnt thto to ao i 
why any of na almald aaak to 
Id awr ntoghhorB downtall. or to Jaar 
at him whto ha doaa happaa to ha drt 
aaa to tha wall. Sadi patty Itttla 
mattata aa this ara hattor laft natil

for The

S Xmas Holidays 1
mattata aa thia ara batter laft natU «r f

^****'^.^^ . -Mi^_ - . .. mfenr. Onpaipiaaaat dragsto. Tha tonto terolr- ------- - fftaupna

ato thaa hae baaa hia waat. Whathnr 
■.thamlltar.totokdiCtka 
tohays asarnaror ‘

Haw whUa tra may hare dimraaaal 
a trlBa bam tha OTtgiaal anbiaat. tha 

I after all. aot ae wary 
a tha katohar aad tha 

Mhto. tha dafldgr aad to 
taa totp hwamr aaii tha to 

aad tha 
■air haad

aad aaCtta dawn to tSa adtor aad pan
what might wa not da 

Brat aad am Brtttoh

^ OMde for UdiM and Chlldran’s
____KpwdaWa ^ **»• »»nr
l:nrpal flguraa you ean always find here.

JUST 19 TODAY

New Boudoir Caps 
New Collars

Ijudlat^ 9«w Flmii Saaletta Ooata — We
have ocily four of these left, but they are real
‘'“udiw IWIll0M«.-Tb. MW ^.Jd EN

Also a very selected stock of Udies Macintoshes
Ladles’ Tweed Ooata. Udles*'OloUi Ooata

Obildren's Raincoats all sizes. Children's 
Goato all sizes. '___________

LADIMT A9D 0E9Tt» UW8R1LLA8 ""

Ladies’ Corsets from.............. ..;... 91 up
Ladies’ Blouses and Silk Waists; Crqpe de 

Ghanes, Plain Silk Voiles and other dainty fab- 
rii^ new goods in by express today.

Ladles’ and Children’s Woolen Gloves — 
Renywood Gloves, Pur Top Gloves, Kid Gloves.

Ladies’ and ChUdren's Woolen Knit Under
wear. Our stock is very complete and quite

■MIIMinT ....... 11 and hifldiest class.
elttda are always lowing here.________ _

WORK DVAimiEMT-.BattenbeT^ 
and Runners and Doilies. Hem ititcb- 
Embroidered Squares and Runners in 
Nice plain Linens and Embroidery

Jinene.
Dress Goods and Silks—Ladiet' Coatings

Wool nued Comforters, heavy and the best 
Boality. Feather filled Comforters ... f9.n 
AreUe Down (McLintock's) comforters 98.78

SWEATER COATS for
. . 780, 91-00 
and boys, 9ES0 to 99M

MEM>8 DRESSINO QOWRS.913.80, 918 and 91800 
MEMt HOUSE OOAT8 94-80, 8000, 90.80 to 
MEM*0 USISRELLAt . 91,91-80, 91-78, 90, to

Powers & Doyle Co.
regal A9D REBIY 9HOE8

Christmas Togs
ForMENTand BOYS

Overcoats-
20th CERtURY BRA9D

ME9*8 RAI900AT8 
910, 912 end 918.

MEN'S BENCH TAILORED 
Suits—Tweeds, .Serges, und 
Worsteds, old serge.^st

SUITS MADE TO ORDER—
1000 samples to select'from. 
20th Centurj’, Campbell’s and 
other good makes. Perfect fit 
or no sale. Prices—918, 920, 
925, 92S, 930, 938, 940, 948, 
and 980.
OVERCOATS— SaAe prices.

BOVr OVERCOATS AND 
RAINCOATS

93,S3.80,944«>9a00 910JM> 
UtUs OenU’ Maokinawr

Hats & Leggings, fancy checks
Going fast at............... 97JW
Ages 2%, 3, 4, 5, and 6 j-cars.

Xmas Neckwear
'Ltr‘’.e‘d

.fancy boxes. v.*.^r£
JAWei PORE SOX^^IRTS, SV^TBIS

_ _ lEFS—Linen with initial .
Silk, with initial, each ..

Boots and Shoes
WET PROOF SHOCS

a,9BJ0.94r?4JB0,98toi8i0

Regal ..
Derby .
.^hers'.........................................to
Nailed Pit BooU ... 9», 9BJ0, 94,

Rubbers - Rubbers
Maltese Cross Brand............. 91, 91M, Mid ft JO

Boys’ Boots, ^t^^heM|^ mid*94j6 ’ * * *
DR. JAEODPB 9UPPER9
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luicis Ot Fine

THE NEW SERIES 18 CARS
With Seven New and Exc'usive Features

THE DAY OF HIGH PRICES FOR FINE CARS HAS PASSED

Studebaker has centered its great resources and experience on ONE 
BASIC DESIGN, -vith all parts interchangeable for both the FOUR 
and SIX, except the motor. One equipment of machinery, tools, 
character of manuf; cturing operations and quality of material suifices 
for both models.
No revolutionarv «hanees have been made in the basic Studebaker 
dUign for four yea s. The same group of EMINEN'I ENGINEERS 
AND DESIGNER ; are responsible lor the evolution of the new .Senes 
18 models, yet the i any improvements and rclinenicntr. adopted as the 
result of our expe. ence have made these new model, decidedly the 
best cars we have c . er produced. They are sold w ith t .ir guarantee of 
orompt and efficiei t service and the replacement witl oat charge for 
defective parts, if any are developed, within one year from date of sale. 
We guara^e our cars to give absolute wtisfaction, provided they 
recei^ the care a 1 ighly developed piece of machinery should receive. 
The Series 18 cars are leaders in the indu.stry. history makers, wliicli 
out Studebaker in the lead with new and gre.nter values at popular 
prices. Studebake - has led the way in nearly cveiy forward sten in 
automobile constr.iction in which the owner profitssl. SrUDE- 
BAKER WAS THE FIRST

—to produce a six-cylinder car selling for less than $20X1;
—to produce a 50 horse power car selling for less than $2000;
—to produce a seven-passenger car selling for Ic-s than $1000;
-to establish a uniform, international sen-ice system for owners;

—to produce the now popular crown fenders;
—and finally, Studebaker was the first manufacturer (f FINE CAR.'^ 
to offer its product at medium prices, thus leading ihi- way to greater 
values and compelling other manufacturers to mere-sc v.dues and 

. reduce prices.
Studebaker has $U.000,a< . -vc-ted in the most efT-ient and m^- 
em plants in which it nm.....ac-turcs al! oi ii. engm. axle-, trans-

for cars of corresponding value.

NEW STORM CURTAINS, 
patent, opening with the doors a 
crushed hats. Studebaker, we bencvc 
improvement as sUndard equipment

IMPROVED BODY AND UPHOLSTER. The bod^ 
finished and equipped-inside and out J^e ^ndsome 
scuff plates, wide dc"" door tnm. carpeting, etc..

lie body materials,

COMFORTABLE, 
use of the car. ,

Mechanical _ _ _

stifTcning of the motor frame.

3CVOII New Improvements and Additions oebauers produced and soiu.

Fender, and aprons are -h Mack enameb ^ STeL! specially cut^y Studebaker.

Seven New I

on the.inarkct in ratio to power, 

bu-tion chamber to burn and form carbon.

is convincingly proven bi 
dtbaUers produced and sold.

of the different coats oi coior ai.o . 
Fenders and aprons are rich, black enamel

with Studebaker. patent applici 
able chairs fold up and slide u 
dispense with the unsightly rc<

up and slide under rear sc.-^.t v. iicn n- 
le unsightly recesses in the trnneau tl> 

toWts.'commonly used in other cars. When these c 
neath the back seat the Studebaker is a roomy, beaut. 
SENGER CAR.

(vjr'y an<
Tiicn 11. • iu u.c Th.v

remy. . »l FIVr-l’AS-

I miKcii bearings are 
red different cars on 

ludebaker. and the

^iiiPipSSS;=
ganlless of price.

ol LllK'.l.Mll .MV. ------------ 1 -r------- ^

inarkct use as many Timken bearings as Siudeba 
average price of these cars is $2,000.

power 12%.

The Four-Cylinder Car Still Remains a Forty Horse Power Car 
The SU-Cyllnder Car SUM Remains a Fifty Horse Power Car

The Most Powerful Cars in the Wcrid at Their Prices

TOMUCTUllDOV ««0«U
STUDEBA3V7S

VfolkcrviVo, 0.-:l.

Martirdale & Bate 
Local ilgents rtanalmo, B. C.

SIX-CYUNDER MODELS

(Contlaaefl trom Ps«s 
•omatliitM Ton B«hmsiin Honwac. 
■omotRiin. Iha Crown Prinee- W- 
body who has not been too neeaOr 

Wholhnr Dr. OoWmnnn mw 
ninaonbnrg or aot. 1 do not know. 
It doe* not mntur. Whnt I do know 
U Hint Hlndonbnr 

w remark*
Proa, Dapartmont of tte wnhel_ 
itraase In Berlin aom* thm week, *«o. 
That portion referring to the batUe 
of the Somme 1 bare aeen In aotaal 
printed documentt. the amnmption he 
Ins that the pieaenl atage of the Som
me offenalTe la the laat Hoff of Bng- 
land and Praneo on the Weatem front
that the Allied '--------------------------
and the German loaao, mcon.mcrmu..:
I know nothing abont the Allied loea- 
ea. bnt the loaao, ot the flnoet Gor
man troop* of all (no aeeond rate lol- 
dler, were tent to the Bomme) 
oeed tho*o In any other theatre of —. 
at any other period, except for a abort 
time around Tprea. Thewi loaeor — 
■kill fully veiled In every peeaihle 
ner. Jnet na were the loMSe ia front 
of Verdnn.

Now that I have been hi England 
for Mine weka tt I* eaey. mixing with 
the people here a* freely a, I did in 

r. to compare the comparative 
loue, of any particular riaa* of *o- 
clety her* and In Germany. What *p 
pile* to Germany npplle, alio to An* 
trla. except that member* of the Ana- 
trtan ariatocraey have taken ntUe 

: part In the war. being employed for 
the main part m the aafe t*»k of 
guarding bridge, far from the firing 
line, and at office work hi uniform.

Take for example, the legal profe*- 
alon. I aaw a good lot of it in Beril* 
and I have Men tome of It here. I,*w-

i tell them that whole legal firms le 
Germany have been wiped ont In the

Take the nnlveraltle*. I have re
cently read the figure* of Oxford and 
Cambridge, whose patrtotlam la prov
ed by their rolta of honor, hut thOM 
Md lUt* do not approach thoee of
- -----------■-------Mea. I had an Bng-
Iian Bcq«a.ni.u.^ St the Dnlversity of 
Bonn—Profeaeor Price, who had be
come a naturallxed German.

I mn over one day in August from 
Hndethelm to cull upon the profoaror 
end found that he had been ealled 
up for the army, and had been either 
killed or Uken prironer In RumI*.

Other enlla In Bonn gave me as
tounding figure*. The Bomme often- 
rive had been only some few week* In 
operation. Practically no name, of 
the Bomme killed had appeared In the

everywhere ia Bonn that hot Angnat 
day did I meet wHh the printed 
phrase, which at length the German* 
have had to make prominent. "Go 

lietly everywhere for the wounded 
are In all part* of the city."

With regard to the German losae* 
everywhere, th# Social DemocraU 
and m great part of the public de
cline to believe the figure* given, 
saying that the real figure* are pro
bably twice those yet admitted. Cer
tainly the Somme and Verdun lo^ 
are greatly nnderoatlmated here. The 
terrible Allied bombardment ha* of
ten achieved the aanlhllatton of
ply oolnmas and hntUIlon* co---- -
in to relieve the tranche* at night. 
These inddenU are never reported, 
and your artlUerymea, apparently, 
do not know of them.

The Austrian losses, which nr* Is
sued in the moat fragmenUry form, 
are known to be terrible, and mxe one 
of the cause* of “•* »h«t

Fort----------
“W* bar*-----  ...

onr bouse forovar (bree 
always ftwnd t|wm a good medieiam 
OmrBt$UgiH,Haatt,wnlwMtdwWk 
eidmif Diuatt. Tile Dootar said she 

---------- r. Bsrii-I.

toUoir&Ti^notllvw naaBy.w* 
derided to try “Frolt.e-«v*i-. Shr 
AyowibiAow imfmwnuwta/Urwt kmd - 
rtMArrsAwMAfari. 1Maibarttlme» 
ttomrrilingimd-dlEDMaMMgadbsr 
flMh begun to leefcnsewnaWriL Sew 
rimb Om kmUUtacmt tn OrjM«r 
and baa no sign* of tb* old aOmeid. 

can not say tou moeb far - rroib*.
Uvua>‘ and woidd aem bn sdthout 

imm*.- —
V1UJAK WARSEir. 

BOe. a box, 6 far U ti« slM, an. 
At nH dealHS nr fMMglU nn
roeeiptorphn* by Frntt mttfMLtatotod,

OXY-AOCTYLCn 
OKNSXAI. VBune A con

SYMNISOFOOM. 
■miiiQ r

;ISK-“S2!£ii=Sij
•«snty.en* ynnis a* an aaMl '1 

U sarwM ssRltoiyaw lataT.sSr.'issr^ss'sawis.'a.ipjfS
>Ueant him If

2^*s.?i^T.2va
tU of tvn atota »•-

w tk> fsu a

e artlfirial gaiety
Vienna, 1* to he found everywnero.

Without In any way dealring to de- 
,ct from the noWe apirtt of yonr 

Russian ally. It ahonld be nnderatr*' 
that their great 11*1 of prtaoner*
.  ----------------~.imenta ^—

voeir  --------------------- snd above
aU, officer*, who have aurrendored 
in masae. the Bohemian regiment* he 
Lg warm sympathisers with th* Al
lies, and much more anxious to fight 
against Germany than against Rnssla. 
The Hungarian losses have been ap
palling. 1 doubt whether any other 
natlonaUty has anffered no benvlly 
Despite th* terrible death roll ot 
Hungarians ths Oennan flag, which 
before the war wa* rarely aeen la 
Hungary, ia now prominently dis
played. and on my last visit to Hun
gary I frequently noUeed it frnmed 
by the red white and ‘ ”
gary. The

i^sss#

Th* snnnal meeting of tbu IfaNf*- 
mo.«edar Parmac*- laatltato 
bald In th* Jury room of tb*_^lfafy 
Court Hena* at Nanaimo, on 
Doe. IR. 1*U. at S o'etoek 1* tb• <^

McAdie
ViMMiaOb AlkMttl.

Cbrtstaa* night grand

-----meatb to bo bold to tbo Odd
Han. Mako amagsaaaaU 

•• »sr best girl and giro bur

KEATS
JWdy. Todng.,Tander.
lAQusqaellAlom

ii'» £7 iMi''

daj*. St lAtlB- 
s. c raxB,

DR. HEALEY
EVESIGHT 8PKCI.tX.IBT 

At Offlcik Free Pres* Block 
Friday noon tv. Saturday f.tO

To the Kootenay and Kaitern 
Polnu close oonnecilon* with 
the famous "Oriental Limited" 
Throngh'traln to Chicago.
Quick time. Up to

__ wurs csi Oil'

Phone No. 8
The City Taxi Co 

I And I. X. L. SUbloa

SU

Philpott’s Cafe r.
la Bogsis' rhamg IIA “

Thurrilay. »“■'

Tickets sold on all TranaAtlantic
---------Unen For

fnU Information 
call on. write 
or phono.

M. C. DUlKBtDB
■■III, Agest.
Pront Bi. Pkonea 1»Y A DSI.

LEATHER Gloves
Our Pigskin, llorsehide, 
iitid Gliroiiie Tan Work- 
mrn s Glovos are the best 

viiliic in llio city. Come 
and see lliein.

C. F. Bryknt
U'allier Goods. Etc.

Tlio Oeseeot

V. ■. PHH«o*R. rko»

NOTICE.

Haring disposed ot my Xuslnei------
Messrs Malpass and Wilson, notice U 
given that all accounu owing me 
must be either paid or payment ar
ranged for. not later than Dec. 31st, 
1»16. All accounts doe by me are 
requested to be presented by the a- 
bove date for payment.

H. A. ROWE.
Nanaimo, B.C.. Dec 3. 1S16. Gt

r. The Hungarians rirmiy ooiwro 
Htndonburg will win th* war for 

them.
They have shown themselve* to be 

fine fighUra. which came rather aa * 
surprise to the arerage German, who 
regards the HungarUn as a musical 
barbarlau. Musical he U certainly, 
and barbarian perhaps But hi* treat 
ment of the English In Budapest at 
about the time I left Germany had 

admirable. With the exception 
of one or two who deserved It. they

iTlAllV- 
ans well.

Got your suit ready for the mat- The Rod Cross Club will hold ■ 
querudo ball lO be given by the Py- jance In Young’s ball on Thursday, 
tblan Sister* on New Years' night In ,g. pnll particular, later.

1 •••- Oddfellow*’ halL -------- ----------------

gan by treating British clrlllans------
but has not done to recently, partly 
owing to her own food shortage. Bnt 
Brillsh elTlIlsns are not numerous In 
either Austria or Hungary. They 
are not numerous In Germany, and If 
a Prussian were In charge of the pri 
sonor department In England.^ hold
ing the groat number of hoaUge* you 
do. I venture to think that Ruhlehon 
would be clear In four or live weeks 
though not on your recent exchange 
basis of 600 English for T.OOO Oer- 
mans. That basis will he entirely 
misunderstood In Germany, and there 
will be ettetopu to ua# It a* a preee- 
deat

PurpoM: Te reerive iec«
the eurreat year aad to etoto 
tor, tor th* easatog year.

By order *f the
A. V. HOTT.

8aey.-«r«w.

A.O PAY
Picture Fraiiiinr

all WORE GRJABAinCB* 
Brtag Tour Photo* or Oth« 

tnuatag work to early sad »■ 
vaid tha Xm»M raah. -

Pay me a call at Froat a»* 
Wharf^H^JK^^^

RiDg2"58' 
Taxicabs

or Aatomobil^ 

WTO naamtos^



;!lwS^CAgT6RW

AWAR H m 
APRYDEW

(OntUiacA IMS rwDi X> 
jr 10 mllM Iroin th« eltr. In 

tbeM ATMS uO I* th« cmt dtlM th« 
food ooBdltton* *r* bIwbjtb womb 
thu la tb* rwnot* dtatilcu. irhara 
tb* lahablUBU **■ •*'
tMdTdr and eaa mak« «m oI tbalr 
owa »««»“<*•

Viwaa wbleb I did aot
tbU occailoB lor pmonaX -----------
bat wltb wbleb I kept la toncb almort 
woektr wbUo 1 WM la Owiaaay. la 
not ao waU prorlatoaed aa ta Barlla 
Tba saalelpal kliebaoi hara aot tba 
Proaaua perfaetlon. Tba riebar daa- 
aaa. howarer. ara aot auffertaf. Moa- 
ar la laora powarfal. Tba rtch laad 
owaara ara llrta* aary maeb tbair 
ordtaary Ufa. to tba artraiaa dlaaatla- 
taetlo* of tbair poowr bratbraa. Tba 
Oarsaaa ara doeUe tut tba AnatrUoa 
wttb tba axeaptloB of tba Bobaiilaoa 
afid Boofarlaas. ara aran more ao. 
aad tba woola of AaitHa U domlaat- 
ad by "Bl« Brother l*raaala.”

Aeeordiac to Auatrlaa aad Hoa*ar- 
Ua frloada who eama to aay —

life Bar M Yefe

to so Jaat bafora I laft Barilo, tba 
{ood aaaatloB U tba oaa nalTeraal lo- 
Bie of eoBTOraaUoo tbroaxboot Aoa- 
tria aad Huatary. la Vlaaaa thara 
are tbraa maatlaaa daya aaeb weak, 
la Badapaat two; aad tbla aUta of af 
fairs to worse tbaa It aooads. baeaaio 
altboach meat to allowed to be sold 
OB other days. H to oftaa aaobtalaa- 
bla. Tbortoalaprlcoatofraatorthaa 
la Oanaaay; tba khorta«a of fat U

I. aad to wbldt they do aot Uka

HAVE YOU ADOPTED A PERFUME?

theeloshre fragrance of

CORSON’S IDEAL ORCHID

The Hotel Windsor
rum from the Wood

f 1.50 a BolUe, but only one BotUe at a Tima.

SCOTCH WHISKIES
» noonrtmentof‘the rmest blends of these
choice miskies to be had from fl.75 per botUa 

upwards.

•o aeally aa tba oirmaaa Oraat 
btttamaas to eaaaed by tba tyraaalcal 
ooBdaet of tba Oarmaa Supply Aaao- 
-------------- ...----------------- eompala

barf to Just as much a well adTertlaed 
Idol la Austria aa la Qarmaay. If any- 
thlBK the Auatrlans look up to h'm

CiatUB wnicn oy aarsBiBw.. .~B.tr... 
tba Auatrlana and partlaularly the 
Huarartoaa to supply iraat «uaatl- 
tlaa of acts. Tafoublas aad lard aad 
butter each mooth..

Auatrlaa aad HpaEarlaa aawapa- 
pera appear wltb whole eolumaa obli
terated by tba eeaaor. It to ayldaot 
from tba contett that many of these 
asetoloBt bSTe to do with food prob
lems. From soma portloas of lower 
Austria eama the first rumors that I 
bare arar heard of aaytbUis approach 
Inc real atarratlon. The rlTors aad 
Ukos ara aetted alght and day for 
flsb. the wheat crop la sareral plao- 
- not la Huncary) was Urash-

round at the flrrt moment of 
la ceaaral the eountloss 

uUtlons ara la a sUU '

sstrlaas before the war ware

rajFEPBWiim
more reTerentiy tnen aoei vu« 
asa German man la the street. 
bss la AnsUto none of the eynlcel crl 
tics who sre to be found la'the mili
tary cafes, la Berlin, for people In the 
Praaslsn iapltsl know Hladenburg 
the man. aa well as Hlndenburc as he 
has been iBTeated by the Oennan 
Press Bureau.

As one who knows about tbs pra- 
psrstioa of these Interrlewa gather
ed from the Ups of the men who 
wrote them. I may sxpUln the proce
dure a, follows:

The inteniews sre prepared la the 
German foreign office. The fsTored 
Joamallst. la this case the really able 
Ooldmann. to then Inrlted to re-wrlte 
the sutemeat in his own style. He 
then nsuslly, hut not always, has an 
actnal audience of the

(Continued on Page Four)

m. Tbato sappUea of real 
itad loagsr than those of tba 
..but they are now complain- 
rly for they drink either an
• burnt barley coffee subatl- 
it haTc oeeurred to many stn

periodical piece of Mg pro- 
I Mat Issued came from Ana- 
tba form of an alleged later- 
Itb Hlndenburc by Dr. Oold- 
be wen known Vlenneeo Mur- 
It wna.pwMtohed. not la a 

I Bswspapar. but la tha Ntoue 
>raMe of Vtoaaa, Wbyt Tbe 
»w la partly lutendpd for world 
thm of coarse. It to aimed at 
IMd Btaua; OTMt BrtUin and 
; It cbataMad aU the regula- 
lalltbf ..................-ant orpropagBBUB nworr.—. 
. la effaet. “■acUad will flcht 
Mk KMBcbmaa.*'bat It was 
allr deatcaed U> aUay Auatriaa 
rracard to tba war. Htaden*

Canadian 
^ pacific

9.S. Princess Patricia
HABAIMO to VANCWUTKB Daily 

Kseept Bwaday at 8:W> A. M. 
VAirOODVKB to HAHAOIO, Dally 

■gcept Baaday at B:00 P. M.

8A CHABXBB.
Nsaalmo to Ualoa Bay aad Comog 

Wadnasday aad Priday I.lt p m.
Naaalam to Vaaeaarar Thursday 

sad Bsturdsy at *.1S p. SA
VaaeouTer to Nsaalmo. Wodaaoday 

tad Friday at 1.0* a. m.

tfK). BBOWH.
Wharf Agaat 

BL W. BBODn. O. P. A

j I \ }

U.B.G.BEER
Is More Nutritious
Than tea or coffee. Both oeffae and 
contain the drug, oaffeina, often r«apoBfl- 
hle for nervous breakdown.

U.B.C.BESR IheBeerof Qn'iity
HSSSStf^
properties so necessary for keeping the 
body healthy and vlgorout.
IR8I8T ON HAVINQ THl VERY N«T 

ASK FOR U. B. 0.

Union Brewing Co.,Limited
HARAIM>,R.0.



Want Adi
You Provide The 

Goods.
WANTIP

wautbd. .ou> ..ABTincui

IS.*rtO«l» C—d*. Po.« «J 
^ bar* to J. Dmuatoao, P.O
WlW.V*coo«Tor. CaabiWtb, 
ntan m**- ____________

-----------for .RD»T
MB MNT— sura wUb waroboai- 
^^blo altaebod. U Fro* P»**- 

low laawaBoo a*d raoww
STraot Apply A. T. Hwrta. 
UMprwBlaao.

nt BINT-No. 4«» Albort atfBrt. 
lomarly oecnpled by O. E. An. 
atroBf. Apply AnnatroM-. .tor.

THIMAIAWO IMI HUM MM. I. lUI.

FOR lALl
fOB BALK.—Plano in A1 eondltlon. 
aoi, owntr 1480. Plrat party with 
Sill Mab (Ota It. Hnrry and b. Hrai 

tb. piano I. th. boat banal, or.r 
jhw la tbl. city. Apply Anctlonoer

JOB BAIX—Canarioa. Rollora. York 
■hlTM, ate., caaranteod al.car. 
Cbaabora' Arlariaa. 172P Wood 
la.4 DrlTO. VaneouTor, D8-I

fOB fatJ — ma yiTO-paaaoogai
Sadaaa touiag ear, la good eo. 

ebaap. H. Olbao. Bleyeli 
' Bon. Wool atraat. 71-U

Haffl yw Blaaa to n export. A« 
iBa oaraClly daralopad ibo. PrleU 
WalaMB. Proa.pt work. Brow.

lOBT.—Uat weak, a
ilgkt baad. UMd gloTB
ratM. to Fraa Praao.

lost—BagUah aattar pap. 4 noatlu 
old, taa oar and apou o. romp 
Aayoea barborlag lb. dog atwi 
tbla aotieo wUl ba proaacolwl. K» 
ttfy O. Ottrar. PIto Acraa.

*• DO TOO WANT AN EXTRA BIX TO 
TEH DOIXABS A WBBKT ladoa 

^ Mou parwma wlU ba prorldm:
S: ottb eoaauat homa work oa Aato

XaitUM Eaebteaa. Exparlaa
MeaaoaiT. dlataaao Uaatai___
war ordif. orgaoL WrlU todw 
tor r»taa of pay. ate, aaeloalag ad 
draiaad. atam>od aaraloDa. Aoto 
Xalttar HoalAy Oo, DopL 171. 
SM CoUaga atraat. Tonato.

Wear Those Comfortable Old 

Shoes This Winter
And Show Your Patriotum and Thri>'t—^Inexpen*ive

Rubbers or Overshoes Will Protect Your Feet

The spectacular rise in leather prices has a sig
nificance far beyond its painful effect on our personal 
expenses—it is becoming a serious matter for the Gov
ernment and our soldiers at the Front.

The war is using up leather much faster than it is bring pro
duced. The reserve, par dcularly of ^jh-grade leather, is steadily 
diminishing. If the soldiers arc td have plenty for shoes and 
equipment, and if the Government is to be able to procure it at 
prices witl^ reason, civilians must economize on it to the limit.

This is the reason well-worn shoes are no longer a discredit 
but an honor—an evidence that the wearer puts patriotism before 
pride, thrift before vanity.

Fortunately the prevailing low prices of rubbers and over
shoes make this practicable. In most cases they cost little more 
than before the war, and a very small expenditure for either will 
protect the old shoes perfectly through the winter, keep the feet 
dry and conriortable, and guard the wearer’s health. Many are 
following the sensible course of getting a pair of rubbers or over
shoes to exactly fit each pair of shoes, for rubbers that conform 
closely to the shoes they cover wear much longer as wdl 
as look neater.

This is one of the rare cases where virtue brings its 
reward, for in addition to the very considerable money saving, 
what is there that affords such solid comfort as a weU-wom 
pair of shoes?

Saving Shoe-Leather Is a Public 
Service as Well as a Private Economy

ifeiN mau% NMN Iks MRM feMh
SOI gta «ha(g 

wag i« .S»tkMa rwstn. tbsJitotola
uaa toaatnS to oMa.1 ta tha elty 
lor tba aaadad taada. ao m to do tba 
rapalrs durlag tba Xmaa hoHdaya aa

Waat ;aur carpeU cleaned* 
'•hone Ccod and Co., they hare 
Jlaetrle Swaeper. Work done with 
lO Deaa. Cbargea moderata.

-!MR.H.J.B'RCH RESIGNS 
SCHOOL PRlHCiPALSHlP

-J

AwatUag a rapty. I 
Yoara traly.

r. 0. WEST.
Praa. of Partort-TeMhara* Aiara. 

ig tba lattar was aa
of tl.e coat of the work, a- 

monntlag to »1»».
Tha latter was raterrad to tha 

Building Commlttae for report.
Tbe application of Ur. J. Mi 

for « poaiUoB on tha High School 
teaching atatf and tba appHoatloa of 
Mr. C. E. Bargaaa for tba poalUoa of 
principal of tba QueaaMl aehool. ware 
nied tor tatnre rafarenoa.

Tba report of Prladpal Birch 
showed aa aUaadaaoe at the sebooU 
daring Norwaber of 1004.

Aoeoaau for tha month of Noramr 
bar totalling $tO»6.CI ware referred 
to the Fiaanoe Commtttee to be paid. 
U toned oorreet.

Tha qaeatloa of tamlahlng addi
tional beat to the Hlgb School baUd- 
Ing waa dtaenaaod at length, tbe meet 
lag deddlag to baye Oamey*a Van- 
ooBTer agent who la aa expert oa 
heating. Tiait tbe High School and 
adTiae the BuUdlag Committee la tha 
matter.

Tha taubara of tbo Naantmo pnb- 
e scboola paUUoaed tbe Board tor 

aa tneraaaa la salaHaa. bat tbe Board 
decided that as the year waa ao near 

dose they eoald not grant the re-
qaeat aad la coaaeqneaoe paaa« 
application oa to the laeomlng bo«d 
which wUl Uke otflee next mi 

Tbe appHcatlon for aa iac 
which waa dgaed by Ulrty tcMbera. 
reads M follows:

otlanMa: Wa tba aadaralgned.

SHOULD HEAD YOUR »Ut LWTt.
TO WEAR WILL K OURS TOfU 

•iMolBl Vahia In D«Rs*Mdfsww

' Dents’ ytUe Boya’ waol liaad Otevas fas laDt taada 

Big Mmr IMinMM W MhSvMW O^ a

co?s' 'rr

Uia tollowlag facto:
1. That tha aalarlaa of 

gaged la this dty are low as eompar- 
ed arlth thoss of dttoi of tbe 
alio la British Colwabla.

t. That tba lacraaaad coat of Ut- 
ing randera It diftlealt for teadiars 
malntata tba reapactabUlty becoi 
tag the digatty of their profeestoa 

t. That local prosperity Ta at 
higher lerel now thaa It has been for 
a long time, la eoanrmatloa of which 
wa would refer to Manager Btockett'a 
recent speech dellrered to the Ttolt- 
or. from Victoria.

4. That there exlato a greaUy la 
creased rolaatary taxaUon dna to the 
abaormal coiditlon. caaaed by the 
war. and teachers feel ohitgad to ooa 
tribute their quoU.

5. That whUe wa wa glad to he- 
that tbo rural teachers do not hare

tha aama naaadal hardmu aa the leaa
fortunate dty teachers, ao cats haaa 
been made la the aalartea throagboat

Xmas Tojs aod Gifts!
We kare la atock for year aeleetlon a great number of 

7^ and Oamea. Dolls, etc., for the \mm» trade that we will 
tell for Uttle eoet. Bee our pr cee and gooda before buying.

Christmas Gifts
la thU line we hare aa eadlee. rwlety of 811k H.ndkef- 

efeiafs, WaUto, Shawls sad oU.er artidee too nnmerona to 
toMiUea that will make most euluble gifU for Xmaa.

Tailor-Made SUITS
la thU department we gamrantee to giro you eatlafaeUon In 

WBrkatoashIp, fit. style end price. Call la and get pricea 
lao«B aaaortmCBt ct CbriaUBwa Carda froa. le to 15r cM-h.

Frank Wing Wah Co.
ntowmUtoM. ^opp. Pre-wtoHa. twurch

(ConUaned from Page One)

' cedo-a requeat compllmeuted him on 
! till actloD.
i The realgnallon of Mr. Munroe. 
i from the,teaching auff of the Quen- 
' nesa aehool waa accepted,
I Her. K. <J. Weal, prealdeut of the 

Parenl-Teachera- Aaaodatlon. wrote 
; tbe Board aa followa: 
i Gentlemen; At a meeting of the 
’ Parent-Teaehera- Aaeoeiallon held oa 
i Dec. tat. the matter of rcpalre and 
1 kcltominlng the room, at the Hi-h 

.School, which are felt to be abao- 
1 lutely Deceaaary to make the preaent 

High School building at all habitable 
waa again dlacuascd and an eatlmate 
anbmitted for aame; which pleaae 
find endoaed.

The Aeaodallon reaolred that these

repairs ahoutd be done during 
Xmaa holldaya at the dirty and dull
condition of the eelllnga and walla la „
a danger to the health and on dull | ^ ^ railway belt.

1 daya. owing to the eye atrala. la a da. oonddermtloa of theao we
ger to eyesight of the papUe and toe School Board

to restore the aaUriea from which tha 
The Association considered this eo cot wae made, aad that the old 

imporunt that the meeting was ad- schedule of inereasoe be adhered to 
journed to await a reply from the to aa to glre eneouragemeat to toadi 
Trostees as to whether they would do era of ability and long eorrlce.

LUMBER - LUMBER
-sf Nanaimo Lumber Yards

. Milton Street-
AnKUMtoy AIIQrvtoe, Aleo Mouldlnge. Shingle., 

•Mh, Domb, MAntlee and Orriee.
^ATMOHOS WHITE LABOR,
^ WE WART YOUR TRADE

Do you want to earn 
$10a week or more 
in your own home ?
kaUabla panoos wffl b* hiniUl^ wim

il^lonTTkB HOBffiBT CO.---

The Wilson Hotel
(:mirftiilfe.s all lic|iif rs sold over the bar to be of the 
hi^iicst qimlily

Drop in and garaplo them and thereby get a chance 
to win a Cliristmai dinner each week.

Dtbartment of 
JU Naval Servict 

Canada

Overseas
Division

The Royal Naval Canadian 
Volunteer Reserve

Men are required
of good oharaeter and good ^
physique, for eervioe Ove^ ^ i
•eae, in the aho»ajM "•e-gin the «
the Imporiai Kovol Wa
lor the period of the w _

i«Hiihirferlkehnei»lrto
p. BeU IrTtoS. or Sn B. A. Onrt»tt.

West.

tetfaeDepeitnMBt «f tbe Nevri Service. OtUwe.

ROYAL
STANDARD

FLOUR
A Slice of Bread Made of Roj'al Standard 
^our—Spread it With Good Butter —Can you 
heal it?

The kiddies gobble it up like hpt cakes — 
the ‘grown ups” are os fond of it as the “wee,^ 
ones.”

Go the world over, and Bread is the food 
found oh every table—breakfast— luncheon 

—dinner—late supper— it’s the one um-
versal food.

Men's fine Australian Wool »
Cable Stitch and Cable Knit, fdwiu, grey*, maroona, 
Q.C.B., Universal and Pride of the Weal makes fMB

Extra special heatT Sweater Coats, Jumbo ribbed.' 
Finest quality wgol, fawns, navies, -Maroons and
Greys................................................... . fB-BO

Speolals in AU Wool Mbrii BiWte 
Fine grey and khaki flaiinel, turn down reverribtq^'

Collars........................................................ ...
Heavy navy blue and grey, all wool flaq 
Extra value, convertible rollars ...i.. .

Hea\7 all wool kJiaki Flannel
C^ollars, extra fine quality----- -- ^.....

EXTRA SPECIAL—Heavy grey Ammei 
Shirt, turn down collars .................. ..

FRIDAY, BATURDAY amd BKHIDAY 
THE LAST OP THE TRAVELLEBS

SHOES ON SALE IN OUR WINDOW

Harvey Murpi^
WHITE SLAB-
PorUand , Me., Halifax, LivefFool

0HRISTMA8 BAIUIMB ^

atoagaUls stoaaufetp msk; kagsags 
r la boa.: as tromhto wlto oaatakto.

Par fnrtoer laformattan apply 
sad Atssbs, SsstUs. A. E. Otomsg. 
•hip agsato.

to Ootopsay*s Siam •»

Tht BrMd JOU
home-made—should be made from Roj-al 
Standard Flour—milled in the biggest and best 
Flour Mills in Western Canada from the finest 
wheat in the world.

Yaiio;nver Ulilling and Grain On., lid.

“The style »bo|»»»
Useful Chrleuna. OifU for Mmi aro Mam ta s «r«A .

VortalY ^ ^
Xmas Suggestions^

M
Glove.
Neckwear 

-Sweater Coot.
Pure Wool 1 
Initial SOkHondkolu. 
Exeelda Khaki, Hdkta. 
Initial linen Hdkfto 
KhaU Silk Hdkfto 
UmbreUa^
ShirU
Rat. and Gap. - 
Brace Set.

In fact we have everything for a iban, and «mr prioee 
are right

See our new’ OvercoaU for 
this season direct from the Tailor Shope,
Same price here as anywiiere^to^n^^ ^ f»j0B^

Qift» for iLAdteb
Fancy Handkerchiefs in Folders^

Boxes, the biggest and beet aseorteen^inj^rit^
choose from............................... • TY"^*
Udtes^^Sr—

n-wn, Grean, Khaki, Pwn. Get your, before 
9 all gone. *

Pride of the 
express, T 
en Brow’ 
they are

Gibbons £» Calderheod,



iSirteio'rS'Ss;
Writing Table or Desk. 
yp^terPesk,

Qhioaware,
Curtain Stretcher.
Table CuUery,
Carving Seta,
Japan Folding Screen,
Hanging Lamp.
Table Lamp (either for oil or 

eleotrknt}’). ,
IbnUe dock.

Keep our BolleUns, .
They are to asaiat you in se

lecting something of service.
Bring along your friend* and 

see imr display.

2rsiiS-HJ.«.aood«Co

The IfelboStat AM ot O-
' dar wlU hoM a «ale ot work oa lha 
: aftwnoon of Doc. II. la ProherU 
. HaH. Taa Mrred 16 eoata. Coaeort 
, at 8 P-m.. Admtaton IB eeoU.

Toysl iToysl Toysl
Wa foloi out of U)« Toy buslnew Uii* year. 

Our store is getting loo small to handle loys and 
carry on our regular business, so ever>' day from now 
till Chrislmas we will give special bargains in Toys,

SuTli V.tVhe;: 5lock,. Wrist W.lchi., Cli.teUinr 
Watches. Chains, Jewel Gases, Fobs, .Manicure Sols, 
Mirrors, Razors, Flashlights, Carving Sets, Mililar> 
Brushes, Cigar and Cigarette Holders, Tobacco Pou
ches and many other useful presents too numerous to 
mention,
SPtOIAL for FRIDAY, SATURDAY and MONDAY

We will give 20 per cent off on ail Doll Buggies, 
Games, Mechanical Ws. Dishes, Doll Beds, Chain*. 
Watches, Flaslilights and Souvenir Burnt Leather 
Goods.

Buy early end get the benefit of the excepUonnl 
prioet and a large range to ohooso from.________

IliMCEOfSIElS
0pp. Bank of C«

Wo«aa TeU. Ptt|ful StOfT.
••I «m 4he mother of II children. I 

took » <«riooee nicer on my lef et the 
birth of the iMt ehUd Hre yeere m«o.
1 need erery ointment thet U mede. 1 
wee laid up for nearly H»e weeks 
with a doctor attendla* me who did 
notklBC bet treat those kind of thinss 

Doctor! told me to Me In bed, hot 
where there Is a blc family one can
not do that. Then I beard about D. 
D. D. and ae I used to tear my let at 
■labt unUl tt waa a bleeding mase. I 
determined to try a bottle. I can’t tell 
yon the ease It gave me. I nerer used 
to etoep for the pain. Many a time I 
■early frtl with the dlsslnem in bM 
bead from want of sleep.

Now my leg U healed np. thanks to 
blamed D. D. D. I never expected 
eare.' 1 only got it to take away j

Parle. Dec. S.—Complete re-orga- 
nlsation of the Frenifli high com
mand is possible. Changes In the 
membership of the OoTomment and 
the concentration of the conduct of 
the war into a couacll of four or five 
will likely be the reslut of the reso
lution adopted almost without dls- 

in the Chamber of
Deputies. ThU action. It Is expect
ed. wlU load to a prompt and effoc- 
Ure prosecntlon of the war. and will 
alto rolloTO Prance of part of the 
burden ebe baa been carrying. It Is 
estimated that one Frenchman out 
Of OTory six of the popnatlon Is now 
actively engaged In the war. as com
pared with one EnglUhman In ten. 
and one Russian In twenty.

Gerhard Heintzman Player Piano!
Canada's Moat Perfect Player

1... in It von can place sbsolntefslth and confidence.
Wo will arrange easy terms to suit yon if necessary. Call in today 

and let ne demonstrate thU beantlfnl pUyer to you.

Geo. A. Fletcher Music Co.

HOUSE-r
Dustin Panmin m

Davy Crockett
keystone comedy

BATHTUB PERILS
Featuring Fred Maoe

Doroth; 6isb and Owen Hoore
—IN—

‘W ROCKS TiBOr
lET OF THE I

AH Thai Is Bert In Pictures 
TO-DAT TO-DAY

METRO preeente ALBERT

tHE VALUER
M«Btp«Nb»e from dste 
BMh, «i 9 pjo., ws wHI give 

for one eha»ee on oaf 
ferliM MIevrtag vehwble

5.00 
4.60

vnhMld.4...5.00
(t ........ EW

JANE GAIL
The Feroeue Englirti Em

-IN-

The Middleman
A wonderful production, the screen ^ptalion of 
Henry Arthur tones’ great play. This is one of the 
dramatic treats of the season, a photoplay with uni- 
vereal appeal. -

^hfiHiig in BRITISH GOERlBli
Showing thi Victoria Wliali^ FIwt work. ■ ^ 
erlra^inarv’ film packed full of life, actum nnd In- 
slrucUou. Every Islander should see it

butter
fh^Bg It more dofO^ thsa ever to ti 

WlU high grade SMter.

TOompsoD^owio & Stoc^^

Spencer’s Week-End Specials!
SPECIAL SUE or MEN'S sous
Values to $17.50 for $13.76
Values to $26.00 for $18.75
Any man Who needs a suit for business or Sunday wear 
cannot do better than take advantage of this special of
fer. There is a good range of desirable Tweeds in brown 
and gray mixtures. They are well made and lined. 
Come and look them over you will not be urged to buy. 
All we ask is a chance to show y«" O'* —AHbeugh '
they will be on sale for the balance of the week we 
would advise you to come early and have first choice of 
materials

PURS
FURS RBABONABLY 

PRICED
1 Badger Muff & necklet $1A00
1 Mink Marmot set....V8U»

1 Grv Squirrel Urow BlATS 
1 Mink Marmot noeklotAllAO 
1 Matt to match .... SISAO 
1 Raal Mlak Throw . .eiAOO 
1 Orey Sqnirrel Throw. .$.e.50 
1 Mtuk Marmot Tla ... ATB 
1 Mlak Manaot Tla ... A75

1 Mink Marmot 
1 ^k Marmot Matt .. l€M 
Mimas While TMhot rnt. 40.75

Child'. Thibet mt .. 
1 Whlto Thibet Mott

. $7.75 
. BAO

Udlet* BwooUr OonU 
$3.60 Value for $2.90

Two dotoa Ladies' Sweater 
CoaU with ahawl oolUr. heU at 
back, plain knit; color, are 
cardinal and Copenhagen blue, 
all alaaa from 18 to 41.
Week End Special......... «M0

HEN'S BUTTON BOOTS

Wa find onrmlvea ovaratoekad 
with bntton atylea. Made of 
good quality gnu meul calf 
atoek. wlUi madlum heavy aolm 
They art one of onr tt.50 Ilaea 
Slam • to le.
Woek Bad Special ..... $4jS

BAVB OH ORl-OS.

Symp ot Wkito Pine . 
Pbad’a Vanlahlag Cream .

Jap. Caurrh Cara
Narveltaa..............
Fratoilvm.............
Zlne Olntmect............. ..
gplriu of Nitre ................
Olyeerlae and Bom Wator.^....................
Snap ..............................Bfor*^
Bal Hopatlea.........................»
Kmtlag Inioet Powder IBc. S5e
Bromo Seltaer......................
Fluid MagnosU ................ »»«
Allenbury'. Food, 1 * t.flAO
Poroxld. ......... BOc. HOC HOC
FrnUllvm............55c nod 450

^or.Sh4i.;.'.v.^£

MereolUod Wax................ 75a

David dpencer. Limited


